AGM Range Longhaul Surface Pumps

- Rugged, high capacity pumps with heavy duty bearing housings
- Stainless steel wear resistant rotor with hard chrome plating and stainless steel shaft for corrosion-free long life
- The Longhaul’s high efficiency means low running costs
- Simple construction works within a forgiving range of tolerances, maintaining reliability, performance and efficiency
- Strength to withstand high heads and long pumping hours decade after decade
- Control the flow and speed of your pump by simply changing the pulley size

Features & Benefits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capacity</td>
<td>0.33 to 14 lps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heads</td>
<td>up to 300 m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Typical applications include:
- Tank filling
- Stock watering
- Sprinklers
- Long distance water transfer

Choose your drive:

**Diesel:**
The low-rev pumping capacity of the Longhaul will deliver maximum water for least fuel

**Petrol:**
Throttle out for more water. Throttle in for lower speed and lower volume. It is that simple

**Bareshaft:**
The straightforward pulley drive lets you attach to whatever drive you have available

**Electric:**
Value out of your power bill. Longhaul will push water even when turning slowly - an advantage for those with fluctuating power supply
Performance Data
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